iMac --- 21.5-inch LED 16:9 [ratio] widescreen computer
Purchased in 2012, 1st Qtr.

SPECIFIC UNIT LABEL:
iMac 21.5" / 3.1DC / 1X2GB / 250GB / 6750M--256MB / MKB
UPC 8_85909_47010_5
Part No. MC978LL/A Model No. A1311
Serial No.
Airport ID: Ethernet ID:

Designed by Apple in California
1 Infinite Loop Cupertino CA 95014 USA

[ photos on box show a tethered keyboard (w/ numeric keypad) plugged into back of iMac; and a tethered mouse plugged into keyboard ]

Box-back shows an "Actual size" photo of this computer (but with NO keyboard or Mouse)
Box-top (left side, tab-insert) has a bar code = 602-7443-A

Label glued to box top, has a bar code = 826-9692-A ...LABEL SAYS...

• 21.5 inch (viewable) 16:9 widescreen LED-backlight display; 1920x1080 pixels; ambient light sensor

• 3.1 GHz Intel Core i3 processor 3 MB shared level 3 cache

• 2GB of 1333MZ DDR3 SDRAM; supports up to 8 GB

• 250GB 7200-rpm hard drive{1}

• 8x slot-loading SuperDrive (DVD±R DL/DVD±RW / CD-RW)

• AMD Radeon HD 6750 graphics processor with 256MB of GDDR5 memory

• Built-in FaceTime HD camera{2}

• SD card slot, FireWire 800 port, four high-speed USB 2.0 ports; two high-speed USB 2.0 ports on keyboard

• 10 / 100 / 1000 Base-T Ethernet

• 802.11n Wi-Fi{3}

• Built-in stereo speakers; integrated microphone; optical digital audio input / audio line in; optical digital audio output / headphone out

• Mini DisplayPort output port with support for VGA{4}, DVI{5} and Dual-Link DVI{6}

• Apple Keyboard and Apple Mouse

• Pre-installed Mac OS X and iLife{7}

• Meets ENERGY STAR requirements

---------

NOTES (tagged above):
{1} 1GB = 1 billion bytes; actual formatted capacity less.
{2} Video calling requires FaceTime-enabled iOS device with Wi-Fi connection or FaceTime-enabled Mac with Internet connection; not available in all areas
{3} Wireless Internet access requires base station or other wireless access point and Internet access; fees may apply. Some ISPs are not currently compatible with AirPort.
{4} Mini DisplayPort to VGA Adapter required to connect to a VGA monitor.
{5} Mini DisplayPort to DVI Adapter required to connect to a DVI display.
{6} Mini DisplayPort to Dual-Link DVI Adapter required to connect to a 30-inch Apple Cinema HD Display.
{7} Some iLife features require Internet access; broadband recommend; fees may apply.

Restoring Mac OS X requires Internet connection via Ethernet or Wi-Fi; not all connection options are supported.
© 2011 Apple Inc.
(408)-996-1010 Macintosh Think different.
[ Also included: "Hello" 77-page manual; two white "Apple" icon logo stickers; 5-page One-year Warranty booklet ]